
Member survey 2021

The Board wants your input into the direction of the Club. Please spend a few minutes answering 
the below, add comments where you wish. You can print and return to the Suggestion Box in the 
Club, or post to the Club, or drop it into the Club mailbox, or scan or cut and paste and email to 
secretary@epsombowls.co.nz. Whatever is easiest.
 
About you
Are you: Competitive bowler Social bowler Petanque Player Social member

How long have you been a member at Epsom? 0-2yrs 3-5yrs 6-10yrs 10yrs+

Gender:  Male Female

Age:  Under 40 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79 80+

Bowls events
What do you think of the frequency of:

Competitive bowls events: too many about right not enough don't care
Social bowls events: too many about right not enough don't care

Would you attend bowls coaching sessions if they were offered? Yes No

Petanque events:
What do you think of the frequency of:

Competitive petanque events: too many about right not enough don't care
Social petanque events too many about right not enough don't care

Membership
Do you think the membership fees are too cheap about right too expensive
Do you think the bar prices are too cheap about right too expensive

Would you be interested in a family membership? (ie Parents and kids) Yes No
Would you be interested in family events? ie parent/grandparent & child Yes No

Corporate events are currently necessary to support the Club.
Would you support a 25% increase in bar prices and membership 

fees and a lesser number of social events? Yes No

Social events

Housie:
I attend already ___
I don't attend because I'm not interested ___
I don't attend because it's at the wrong day/time ___

Quiz nights:
I attend already ___
I don't attend because I'm not interested ___
I don't attend because it's at the wrong day/time ___



Pot luck dinners:
I attend already ___
I don't attend because I'm not interested ___
I don't attend because it's at the wrong day/time ___

Corner-to-corner:
I attend already ___
I don't attend because I'm not interested ___
I don't attend because it's at the wrong day/time ___

What would make you more likely to attend the Club on a Friday evening?
I do anyway ___
Music ___
Members' Draw of a high value ___
Happy Hour ___
Free food/nibbles ___
Something else _________________________

What events would you attend?
Karaeoke ___
Cards (500/bridge/whist/poker) ___
Dinner Club ___
Lectures/talks ___
Wine tasting ___
Indoor bowls ___
Pool competitions ___
Darts competitions ___
Big sports events on TV with sweeps etc ___
Something else ___________________________

When would you attend these?        Evening   Daytime  Mon-Thu Friday Weekend

If the Club was to arrange a ball-type night with food, a band, dancing,
posh frocks etc, would you attend? Yes No

If the Club was to arrange a casino-style gambling night would 
you attend? Yes No

If the Club was to arrange 'Sunday socials' – bowls, bbq, music for 
members only – would you attend? Yes No

If the Club was to arrange Summer weekday evening bowls with a
bbq would you attend? Yes No

The bar area
Are you happy with the selection of drinks at the bar? Yes No
Is the bar area comfortable enough? Yes No
Is there anything in the bar area that needs to be improved? _________________________

_________________________
The deck area
Is the deck area comfortable enough?
Is there anything in the deck area that needs to be improved? _________________________

_________________________



The Greens & terrains
Is there anything about the greens/terrains that needs _________________________ 

to be improved? _________________________

Officiating
Would you be interested in becoming a bowls coach? Yes No
Would you be interested in becoming a bowls umpire? Yes No

Volunteering:
I currently volunteer for the Club Yes No ____ hours per week (roughly) 
I would volunteer for a working bee Yes No
I would volunteer to do odd jobs around the Club Yes No
I would volunteer to run bowls events Yes No
I would volunteer to run social events Yes No
I would volunteer to run corporate events Yes No
I would volunteer to run school student events Yes No
I would volunteer to run the bar once per month Yes No
I would volunteer to drop leaflets in the local area Yes No

Overall, are you satisfied with what Epsom Bowls Club provides to members?

Totally Mostly Sometimes Not really Not at all

Please elaborate __________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Enter your own comments – what would you like the Club to provide, what would you like to see 
done, what can be improved, etc etc etc

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

(Put a means of communication if you want a response, ie name, email, phone)

Thank you for your time.


